
27 28

Make a New Year's

Music Playlist with

black artists

Order a 2021

Calendar from a black

business

29
Tick Tock Day

Purchase a 
new book 

by a black author

30 31

Write a goal to

support BLM in

2021

Write down 3 ways
you will improve
your allyship for

2021

New Year's Eve

Here's our 

gift to you
Each day for the month of

December you will see an

action that encourages

intention as you expand

your allyship.

Check each day when you

complete the action!.

Share with us your action

pictures using the hashtag

#AntiracistEVERYDAY!

From our heart to yours,

Happy Holidays!
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Donate to a voting
rights organization

Research minority
organizations in your

community.

Gift your delivery
person

Write a good review  
for a small business

Follow a 
new black-owned
business on social

media

Refer a friend to a
black-owned 

business.

Call a friend & ask 
them how they support

human rights.

Create a playlist of
your favorite black

artists.

Shop from a Black
owned business

Watch 'This Christmas
w/ friends via

facetime

Christmas Eve Christmas

Watch a holiday

classic

Hanukkah

Read an article in a
black publication.

Kwanzaa Begins

Research about
Kwanzaa

1

Post a photo of your
Allies/#BLM merch

don't have any? shop
SFA

Share/post an
article about BLM
on social media.

Share your favorite
playlist with a firiend  

Try a black owned
restaurant for

dinner.

Free shipping when
shopping with SFA on

orders over $50.

Free Shipping Day 

Purchase at least one
gift from a black-
owned business.

Inquire about the
diversity in your

community leadership

Listen to a  playlist
from a different

culture 

International
 Migrants Day

Human Rights 
Day

Exchange gifts 
with a friend

Join/create a 
new group 

chat for social justice 

Post an old photo 
of you at a volunteer 

event 

Abolition of 
Slavery Day

Make a Gift Day

Share a post 
celebrating the 
end of slavery.

National Cocoa Day

Kwanzaa Ends
SuppliesForAllies.com

Purchase coffee or
cocoa from a black
owned business.

HAPPY NEW

YEAR!!!


